
Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

7:30am - 8:15am Morning Yoga

11:00am - 11:25am Tabata Express Stretch Express MuscleFIT Express CoreFIT Express StepFIT Express

11:30 - 12:10 pm MuscleFIT Interval Cardio Dance StepFIT Tabata

12:15 - 12:55 pm KickFIT Buns & Guns Circuit Bootcamp Yoga

12:15 - 12:55 pm Outdoor Bootcamp

1:05 - 1:55 pm Kettlebells 
(*) registration required

Kettlebells 
(*) registration required

GroupFIT classes – included in your membership.  
Please note – the style of class is based on instructor availability therefore on occasion, may differ from the schedule. 

(*) Registration is required for specialty classes.  Fees are noted below. 

Bootcamp: This program will combine drills that build 
strength, cardio, and core conditioning. Conducted in 
an intense and fun variable format, it’s a great way to 
stay fit!

Bun & Guns: This class will help you strengthen and 
tone your buttocks, hips, legs and tone your arms.  
The class combines to follow ‘step-up’ patterns for the 
“buns” and resistance training with free weights and/or 
body bars for the “guns”!

Cardio Dance: This class is a DanceFIT, high energy, 
aerobics dance party incorporating many different forms 
of dance choreography. 

Circuit: Circuit training is a method of fitness training 
that utilizes stations to increase muscular strength, 
cardio endurance, power, agility and speed.

CoreFIT Express: Using a variety of equipment or 
your own body weight, this class will help improve 
your posture and balance and increase strength and 
endurance for your primary core muscles.

Interval: This class will combine short, high intensity 
exercises with periods of rest/active rest that will 
include both cardio and weights. This class will give 
you a full body workout with lots of variety.

KickFIT: Jabs, hooks, uppercuts and kicks will be 
combined during this great cardio class. Get ready to 
sweat!

MuscleFIT: This class focuses on strengthening all the 
major muscle groups, improving your musculature and 
overall performance of functional movement. The class 
will use various tools including steps, hand weights, 
body bars, tubing, and/or gliding discs. 

MuscleFIT Express: This class focuses on 
strengthening all the major muscle groups, improving 
your musculature and overall performance of functional 
movement. This class will use various tools including 
steps, hand weights, body bars, tubing, and/or gliding 
discs.

Outdoor Bootcamp: This program will be held in 
the great outdoors and will combine drills that build 
strength, cardio, and core conditioning. Conducted in 
an intense and fun variable format, it’s a great way to 
stay fit and get some fresh air!

StepFIT / StepFIT Express: The STEP is one of 
the best ways to burn calories and strengthen and 
tone your legs and glutes! The choreography will be 
progressed at the pace of the class.

Winter Schedule– Brooke Claxton 
January 6 to April 3, 2020 

Kettlebells:  

Stretch Express: Experience this smooth and 
continuous moving class that focuses on stretching. 
The continuous flow of the class, heats up your muscles 
internally, allowing you to release tension and stretch 
your body with lots of circulation in the muscles.

Tabata/Tabata Express: A Tabata workout is a very 
effective interval class combining weights and cardio 
with specific work/rest ratios. Effective, efficient and 
results - oriented!  

Yoga/Morning Yoga: Using a blended version of 
Yoga methodologies, this class will help you discover 
the power of muscle awareness to increase overall 
strength and flexibility. The instructors will give options 
and progressions for all fitness levels and are skilled at 
educating proper alignment and technique.

healthclubsante@racentre.com

Specialty Program – (*) Registration required.

Both Club members and employees of the Department who are not members are welcome to 
register for these Specialty programs.  Please register and pre pay before class starts.   
Fees will be pro-rated for late registration.

www.racentre.com /RACentreOttawa @RACentreOttawa

Payment can be made by cheque, credit card or cash.  Health Club Santé Staff are on duty Monday to Friday 10:00 am to 3:00 pm and at other times 
upon request. Staff can be reached by e-mail at healthclubsante@racentre.com or by phone at 613-954-5788.   

Tuesdays & Thursdays, 1:05 pm to 1:55 pm

Fees:  10-Visit Pass 
 $  75 Members
 $125 Non-Members

20-Visit Pass  
$125 Members
$200 Non-Members 


